Can targeted HIV testing campaigns alter health-seeking behaviour?
This paper describes the evaluation of 'gimme 5 minutes' a multimedia HIV testing campaign aimed at gay and bisexual men in London particularly targeting those of Black and South European Origin and those under the age of 25 years old using peer images. The text linked a summary of the key issues of a pre-test discussion with detailed information on how to access testing at a specified testing centre (campaign clinic). The number and demographics of men who reported sex with men (MSM) testing at the campaign clinic were monitored and compared with those testing at two other central London clinics. There was a 4.5-fold rise (p < 0.001) in MSM testing at the campaign clinic. Increases were proportionately greater in the sub-populations targeted with peer images: South European origin, 14-fold rise (p < 0.001), Black origin, 6.5-fold rise (p = 0.003), and MSM under 25 years old, 9.5-fold rise (p < 0.001). There were no significant changes in the number of MSM testing for HIV at the two other central London clinics studied. The results suggest that including detailed information about accessing testing services may be a vital ingredient in the success of media campaigns focusing on HIV testing.